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LG RC90U2AV2W tumble dryer Freestanding Front-load 9 kg
A+++-10% White

Brand : LG Product code: RC90U2AV2W

Product name : RC90U2AV2W

LG RC90U2AV2W. Appliance placement: Freestanding, Loading type: Front-load, Drying system: Heat
pump. Rated capacity: 9 kg, Drying class: A, Drying programs: Wool, Mix, Sport, Quick, Blanket, Cotton,
Towel, Iron dry. Delay start (max): 19 h. Energy efficiency class: A+++-10%, Energy consumption: 1.46
kWh, Annual energy consumption: 175 kWh. Depth: 690 mm, Width: 600 mm, Height: 850 mm

Design
Appliance placement * Freestanding
Loading type * Front-load
Drying system * Heat pump
Product colour * White
Door hinge Right
Reversible doors *
Control type * Rotary, Touch
Built-in display *
Display type LED
Drum material Stainless steel
Cord length 1.9 m
Inverter technology
Performance
Rated capacity * 9 kg
Drying class * A

Drying programs * Wool, Mix, Sport, Quick, Blanket,
Cotton, Towel, Iron dry

Cycle time * 239 min
Noise level * 62 dB
Anti-Crease function
Refrigerating medium R134a
Ergonomics
Delayed start timer *
Delay start (max) 19 h
Drum interior light
Remaining time indication

Ergonomics
Buzzer
Child lock
Adjustable feet
Self-cleaning *
Wi-Fi controlled *
Near Field Communication (NFC) *
Power
Energy efficiency class * A+++-10%
AC input voltage 230 V
AC input frequency 50 Hz
Power consumption (off) 0.4 W
Energy consumption * 1.46 kWh
Annual energy consumption * 175 kWh
Heat source * Gas
Weight & dimensions
Width 600 mm
Depth * 690 mm
Height 850 mm
Weight 56 kg
Packaging data
Package width 660 mm
Package depth 702 mm
Package height 920 mm
Package weight 61 kg
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